
Allanté /XLR Cruise the City of Brotherly Love II 
13th Annual Cadillac Allanté XLR Show / Vacation 

September 21
st

 to 25
th

  
Special Award for the 25th Anniversary of the “1991 Allante” 

                                                  

Registrant Name: _______________________________________________________________ 
Home Address:  ________________________________________________________________ 
Phone Cell: ________________________Email Address: ________________________________ 
Allante/XLR-Year: __________________   Color Exterior: ______________Interior: ___________ 
Spouse:   ____________________________________ 
Phone Cell:  _______________________ Email Address: _________________________________ 
 
Car registration =============Members $65.00 ========= Non Members $75.00   ===========         $_______ 
         This entitles you, your guest and your Caddy to participate in any or all of the 4 day event, goody bag and the 
         Famous plaque that’s given out at every national event. 
 
 Without Car/ and you still want the good bag === Members    $50.00    =   Non Members 60.00 ===        $ _______  
 
 If you cannot make the whole show and you just want to display your Cadillac with us on Saturday. 
 There will be a $25.00 fee for Members (fee waved with $65.00 registration) = Non Member $35.00      $_______ 
 
Wednesday, arrive at the Embassy Suites Philadelphia Airport, 9000 Bartram Av. Philadelphia Pa. 19153 
   Care to take in a Ball Game, Phillies host the Chicago White sox’s 35.00 P.P._____________________$ _______ 
 
Thursday, we have two things planed. Please choose one…  
      A - Cruise to the Simeone museum. It’s only a 1 mile ride from the host hotel.  $14.00 PP                     $________ 
      B – Peddlers Village it’s only 52 miles away but worth the ride. We’re working on a charter bus                                                                 
 
 Thursday Night   Dinner at the Panorama Restaurant ___   YES OR NO   _________________________      _______  
    
Friday,  
 At 10am hop on the BIG bus to tour the city 32.00 P.P.  =======================================$ ________ 
 
 At 7pm, Dinner at Chickie and Petes   39.00 P.P.   ============================================$_________ 
 
Saturday, 9:30 am, we will drive to Bainbridge/ South Street   where we will stage our cars  
  
Saturday Evening   
 5:30PM Free happy hour at the Bar, then Diner served at 7 PM Comedy show at 8PM  Awards presented at 9:30   
 
RED PLATE/ NEW YORK STEAK 70.00 PP 

Savory, Juicy steak laced with Papaya Chimichurri     ===================================$__________ 

 

WHITE PLATE/ ROSEMARY CHICKEN BREAST 70.00 PP 

Natural Jus   ================= ============= ==================================$__________ 

 

BLUE PLATE/ SEARED SALMOM   70.00 PP 

Orange ginger sauce   ==========================================================$__________ 

 
We honor all Cadillac clubs across the county, you DO NOT have to be a member of this club to participate in this event.  
But it would be nice. $45.00 Yearly dues ===================================================$_________ 
 
  Every day that passes, is one less… “Allanté day”                                                                             TOTAL      $________ 

Don’t Forget to Book your hotel rooms at the Embassy Suites Philadelphia Airport. 9000 Bartram Av. Philadelphia Pa. 19153 
Call 215-796-6001 0r 215-365-4500 tell them you’re with the Cadillac Allante XLR Club. For maximum enjoyment, reserve for 
the 4 nights.  Room rate is a steal at $149.00 a night. You get a Suite with Free Parking. Made to order breakfast and a 2 hour 
cocktail party each night 5:30 to 7:30, so if you can put them down like us, than the room is 69.00 a night. I told you it’s a steal. 
 
You can’t make the whole event, Let me know what you can make, call, 609-634-6518 email   itsonlyluv@comcast.net  

Print and send check to:  Cadillac Allanté/XLR club    C/o John Monzo     8 Eagle rd    Blackwood NJ    08012 

Note: If by any chance you need to cancel, we will refund your money. So if it looks inviting, please book now … it makes it so 

easy to plan if you book now or as soon as possible. Thank You, John and Barbara Monzo 

mailto:itsonlyluv@comcast.net

